
THE HERALD
A S tory of Fanny Ellslcr.

"While on the subject of actresses
and their habits let mo tell you an an-
ecdote of the celebrated Fanny Ells-
lcr which I hayo never beforo 6ccn in
type. Her dressing room was spaci-
ous, well ventilated, and well furnish-
ed, save that the furniture was uni-
formly covered with chalk dust.
Chalk waa every where on chairs,
floor and toilet table. One night as
the author of the "Diablo Boiteux"
entered Fanny's loge, he found her
storming and panting in a passionate
fury most magnificent to behold.

"My dear Burat," sho cried (Curat
was her manager), "I am in a fearful
rage. Just fancy! my passeid is at
hand and the corps do ballet havo
stolon my chalk."

"What, stolen it I Can it bo possi-
ble?"

"Possible? 1 have looked every-
where and questioned every one Na-
thalie, Fits James, Noble t, her sister

all deny knowing anything about it.
It's a conspiracy, that's clear. Burat,
you'll come to the rescue and get mo
some chalk, will you not?"

"My dear young lady," urged Burat,
"where am I to get it?"

Nonsense, set out and get it some-
where," petulantly pleaded the dans-eus- e.

"Never mind the cost. Yon'vo
a quarter of an hour before the cur-
tain rises. Go, please," and she push-
ed him through the door.

It was 11 p. m. ; the shops were
shut. The unfortunate vaiulevillist
waa more embarrassed to discover tho
desired chalk th in he had ever been
to invent a plot. Nevertheless, he
did not despair. In twelve minutes
he came back, his checks flushed, his
voice thick, a tremor in his gait, but
twenty pieces of chalk in his pocket
handkerchief.

"Bravo I Bravo I" gleefully shouted
Fanny Ellsler. "How much do lowo
you?"

"The price of ten glasses of Co-cogna- c,"

hiccoughed Burat. "I had to
patronize ten cates 'fore I could steal
all that chalk."

A Lorerof Shakespeare.
Harper's Magazine.

One of the most noted characters on
the border twenty years ago wa3 old
Jim Bridgcr, of Fort Bridger, in Utah.
On one occasion ho came to New York,
and was pieased wUh the theaters, and
expressed the utmost delight at a per-
formance of the Midsummer's Night,
Dream. Ho had no clear idea who
Shakespeare was, but conceived and
developed the most extravagant ad-
miration for him.

Returning to the fort he sold old
stock and supplies to emigrants and
other travelers as in time past. Ono
day a man wished to buy some oxen,
Jim said he could have anyexcept ono
yoke, which he had made up his mind
to keep at all hazards. In the morn-
ing a messenger came to 6ay that tho
man wanted this yoke, and nono
other.

"He can't have 'cm," saj's Jim.
"Well, he wants them, and i3 just

for them" said the messen-
ger. "He's thero readin' a
book called Shakespeare."

"Eh," yelled Jim, jumping to his
feet. "Did you say Shakespeare?
Here, you, give me my boots."

He ran to the corral.
'Stranger," said he, "jest give mo

that book and take them oxen."
"Oh, no," said the man. "I only

brought the book to read on tho way.
I will give it to you."

'Stranger," said Jim resolutely,
"jest you take them oxen and givo mo
that book." And so the man did,

Jim hired a reader at $50 per month
and listened to Shakcspcaro every
evening. All went well until ono
night, as the reader came to the pro-
posed murder of the princes in tho
tower. Jim sprang from his seat with
blazing eyes, and yelled in thunder
tones :

"Hold on there! Jest wait till I git
mv rifle, and I'll shoot the scoun-
drel!"

One hundred tons of magancsc were
mined, washed, and shipped to Eng-
land, in one week, recently, from Au-
gusta county, Virginia.

A young married man plowing, his
wife hoeing, and his baby sleeping in
the fence corner in a cradle, is what a

gentleman saw near Hartwell, Ga., re-
cently.

The will of Dean Richmond,' who
died fourteen years ago, was filed in
the County Clerk's ollice at Buffalo,
recently. It bore $750 worth of rev-
enue stamps.

i
The engineer of a railroad locomo-

tive found amusement at Boston in
thrusting a negro boy's head in the
fire-bo- x. The victim's hair was burn-
ed off and his face scorched,

A blind girl has excelled all pre-
vious members of the fourth class in
the high school at Portland, Me., by
attaining a rank of 100 in all her stud-
ies for one month, except Latin, and
VS in that.

The Auburn Advertiser claims to bo
reliably informed that on the night
before his boats were sawed at Chau-
tauqua Lake Courtney . told somo of
his bosom friends to "go home, for
thero'll be no race."

A Nashville showman hired a mar-velous- ly

ugly and misshapen negro,
put him into a huge trough of mud,
and exhibited him as a "human hog."
But the man proved that mud was not
his natural element by catching cold
and dying of pneumonia.

James Kingsbury went into a Provi-
dence gambling-roo- m with $10,000 in
his pocket and an overdose of whisky
in his stomach. His drunkenness en-
abled the sharpers to get his money
quickly. After taking $1,200 by pre-
tense of winning it, they resorted to
the more simply mode of grabbiug it
by the handful. A characteristic fea-
ture of the case was that one of the
gamblers, who secured $1,500, had,
when arretted, lost all but $500 play-
ing against a Boston faro bank.

Amasa Wilscy, of Petaluma, Cal.i
dreamed last tall that he would die on
May 1, 1S80. The occurrencs impress-
ed him, though he affected to attach nc
importance to it, and he joined threo
life insurance societies, so as to leave
his wile provided for in case of his
death. On May 1 he was apparently
in good health. A dinner was to have
been given to him in the evening tc
celebrate his escape from a fulfillment
of the dream. The party hud just
gathered, when he fell iioin his chait
stricken by heart disease, and died in
a lew minutes.

Dv Pratt, of Albany, has a horse
with an inordinate appetite for con-
fectionery Every morning he is driv-
en to the banking house of Henry It.
Fierson, and alter disposing ot hit
master he turns his eye northward tu
see if his road is c lear. If he finds no
obstacle in the way he walks across
the street and pays his addresses to an
old lady who keep3 a street 6tand on
tho Museum corner. From her ho ob-

tains a stick of candy, and after eating
it stays there until the doctoroiucji
and pays the old lady cent ior :'
can. iv. imaisuiuaui ""nciiec.

illgh Life In Tarls.
Cor. Nw York Times.

Somebody, some years aaro. Invented
the phrase "Cnrnivnl of crime. the
phrase "Carnival of scandal" deseri!os
pretty well the present eitmtion.
There never were so many sMidnls
before in fashionable an 1 qmei-fn'di-ionab- le

circles. Native mi l rxoiirs
vie with each other in srefilur them-
selves talked about, nllhomrh it is
only simple fusfiee to admit that the
exotics are the most successful. Tier
afflicted parents can find no trace, of
the transatlantic flower that went off
last week, with her father's coachman.
There is another rumor afloat that an
elopement with the hair-dress- er of an-
other pearl of beauty she was from
the sunny south was just prevented
by the opportune arrival of a fiiewT
of tho family at the ray way station.
Agnes has leen shut up in a mat son de
tante, and Figaro hns accepted ?."K)
from the family and an engagement In
a capillary establishment across the
channel. Yesterday a very beautiful
Pole, who was married only last win-
ter to a distinguished Russian noble-
man, bolted with her brother-in-la- w,

taking with her also the family jew-
els, and got across the frontier before
the police could stop the fugitives.
The newspapers, which were great ly
exasperated some months ago by for-
eign pretensions to ultra-godline- ss and
propriety, gloat over these incidents,
calling attention to them as evidence
that strangers arc no better thaifna-tive- s;

yet they do not spare homo sin-
ners, and so we learned how Do B.,
who was presented by tho Princess
De X., to the Marquis be Z., ventured
to ask the hand of the latter's lowly
daughter, and was requested to dis-
continue his visits; so, too, we were
informed of the adventure of Col. Do
R., whose regiment is in garrison near
Paris, with the wife of a notable mer-
chant of the Rue des Jcuncus, who
came homo when he was neither want-
ed nor expected, pitched into the war-
rior, got soundly thrashed for his inter-
ference, and is now hesitating between
a crim. con prosecution and a duel.

amav- .etmmm

Americanizing London.
Tall Mall Gazette.

The opening of the new hotel in
Trafalgar Squaro marks ono stage in
what is called Americanization in
London. Our cousins tell us that we
have not succeeded in developing the
genu iuo article; but we have cortain-l- y

made a good many steps in that di-
rection. Whether the change is or is
not an improvement may be settled
by those wise persons who have made
up their minds as to the true signifi-
cance of modern progress. It is cur-
ious to remark that the alteration in
the character of English inns was al-
most the sole case in which even Ma-
cau lay could not preserve his entire
complacency when comparing our own
time with that of our ancestors. He
tries to reconcile himself to the ad-
mission of our relative inferiority by
the doubtful consideration that good
inns means bad roads. "It is evident,"
he says, "that, all other circumstances
being supposed equal, inns will bo
best whero the means of locomotion
are worst." In the seventeenth cen-

tury a traveler required twelve or
thirteen meals and five or six nights'
loggings between York and London.
Now he finishes his journey between
breakfast and dinner, and his meals (if
the word "meal" be not dishonored oy
applying it to such miscellaneous feed-
ing) during the wretched ten minutes
for refreshment. The argument will
hardly bear investigational it is stated

"other circumstances' will certainly
not be equal when locomotion becomes
easier. Improved mean of traveling
implies an increased numbers of trav-
elers; it means in this particular caso
that whole classes which used to be
sedentary have become movable, and
that those who move, move ten times
as often as before. If people make
lower stoppages between Lou ion and
York, there can be no doubt that the
number of people in want of a lodging
somewhere has ii.cnased at a inucu
greater rate than tU lolrd populiiijn.

At Hampton, S. C, Jud-j- Piessley
fcntenced A. J. Gill to be hauled at
Hampton court-hous- e on Jan. 21. 1SS1,
for the murder of M. R. Connelly at
that place on the L'IKh of last Febru-
ary. The murder was committed with
a knife, by which out of the large ar-

teries in the neck was severed. Gill
was tried last week, and, after an able
defense, was found guilty of murder,
with a recommendation of mercy.
Judge Prcssley fixed the time for his
execution in January to accomodate
his counsel, who made a motion in ar-

rest of judgment and for a new trial.
The American Dairyman says that

the dairy industry of the United States
represents an investment of over

and an annual production
of butter and cheese of over $350,000,-00- 0

in value which is $50,000,000 more
than the wheat crop of the country,
one-seven- th more than the hay crop,
three times more than the oat crop,
one-thi- rd more than tho cotton crop,
and but one-fift- h less than the corn
crop. Over 350,000,000 pounds of
cheese and 1,500,000,000 pounds of
butter are made annually.

A modiste in Fourteenth street, New
York, has ou exhibition an elaborate
satin gown, whose history, can be
traced, without a break, it is claimed,
to its original wearer and owner,
Queen Marie Antoinette. It is of a
pale yellow, or rather it was, for age
has mellowed it to an old-go- ld hue;
it is richly embroidered in clusters of
flowers of natural color, which still
retain their brilliancy. Ine unfortu-
nate queen's fondness for flowers is
well known, and the models of the
pansics and roses and carnation on
this gown might have bt-c- u e:ien by
her from tho gardens ot j.er avuritc
Petit Trianon.

Stephen Allen was so Si: at J ickson-por- t,

Miss., that he couiu i.ur.iiy sla-
in bed, when he wa tola iu:. ilemy
Melville was on his way there to kill
hiin. Melvi.le was kuowu to bo ues-peratea- nd

vindictive, and there was
good reason to fear that he would car-
ry out his threat. Allen told his
young sou to stand at the door and
endeavor to dissuade Melville from his
purpose. The boy begged the assassin
not to murder a defenseless invalid,
but ho forced his way in, diow a knife
seized the sick man by the throat, and
raised his weapon to Just
then Allen feebly protruded a pistol
from under tho bed-cloth- es and shot
his assailant dead.

Among the cabin passengers of tho
Auchoria were two V'.uiig children,
Hugh Mclntyre, aged 14 years, and
his sister Eva7agcd 5 yens, traveling
alone from Toronto to Gi.isgow to
meet their parents. At the time of
collision Hugh was at dinner, and his
sister had just uni-die-- a and ran to tier
state-roo- Hugh went atier tier and
rushed on deck with her in his ain.s.
The officer told hint to get over the
side into a boat. The littlo fellow-hel- d

back, and said Ids sister must go
first, then he would sollow. The lit-
tle girl waa carefully lowered into the
boat, and the manly" little fellow fol-

lowed m m

An English paper says that Lord
Bcacousticld is now giving much of
his attention to farming.

The wife of D. McBride, in Atlanta,
has given birth to a child weighing
twenty pounds and ten ounces.

George Jenkins, of Barbour county,
Alabama, killed a rattlesnake which
weighed fortv-tw- o nounds. and had
fourteen rattles.

V

Weather Report.

AUGUST 1880.
J5 4 ( FrosH TVrririerartiro 36

oeautifl meterian seen accompan
ied with a roaring noise.

13 90 2 o'clock p. m.
Eicht or nine raininn days. Rain

fall from 23 to 23 to 4.
Total rain fall August 1880 5i

" June " .......
" July " ....... 3

" " "summer months 18809
G. Tkeat.

Lnclla Notes.
Ed. Herald: We are having plen

ty rain, think it is doing our corn crop
good especially late planting.

Mrs. James Ellington is dangerous
ly ill. James Clark buried their little
girl the 25th inst.

D. J). Johnson is building an addi
tion to the house on his farm.

W. II. Poole's dwelling house is
nearly completed. William has bought
the Rector 80 of Frank Towls.

Campaign documents at Stove Creek
are "Pistols and Coffee."

The rain has made it necessary to
repair and grade some pf the bridges
iu our road district. Nearly all havo
worked their poll tax and a few a por
tion of the anticipated land tax, that
we were informed was to be assessed
by the County Commissioners at their
regular meeting in June. We have
failed to find any account of it in the
reports published in the IIerald and
our Supervisor has received no instruc
tion, can the Herald give us any in-

formation in regard to it.
Our County Convention, its labors

and its "twins" are of the past, we
hear some complaints about "sell out,'
ring rule," "stool pigeons," &c, but

think most of the ticket is acceptable
to the Republicans of Cass, who will
be called upon in the courso of human
events to elect the same.

Adirondack.

Onr Social " Badgerers.'V
Pall Mall Gazette.

To "ask to be asked" was the some-
what cynical but highly practical ad-

vice of Mr. Thackeray to young gen-
tlemen ambitious to enter tho "best
society" through the golden gates of
dinners and balls ; and in one of the
"Fitz Boodlo" papers the great satir-
ist gives an amusing description of the
maneuvers of a gentleman from Ken-
tucky on a visit to this country, who
ingeniously persuades a iluko to invite
him to his grace's shooting lodtro in
the Highlands. That the art of "ask-
ing to uc asked" is still cultivated in
this age of refined delicacy an I dulcet
culture seems plain from a significant
reminder appended to the official pro-
gramme of King George of Greece's
forthcoming reception at Lriitldualt
to the effect that tho entertainm nt
committee have already settled the list
of guests to be invited on that occa-
sion, and that "no application for in-

vitations can be, entertained or replied
to. inis will uc a sad blow to the
people who are in the ha ait of asking
to be asked to turilo mid champ-i-n-

banquets. Unless our informant bo in
error, more than two thoii-m- appli-
cations were received by the Lord
Mi vol's private secretary on the oeet- -
sion of the visit of the C.ar to Guild-
hall.
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Millions of Mothers expacis their ie-Rg- ht

over Castoria. It is nature's remedy
for assimilating the food. Unlike Cas-
tor Oil, it is pleasant to take, and
unlike Morphine Syrups, it is harmless.
Castoria regulates the Bowels, destroys
Worms, Cures

Sour Curd and Wind QoYic,

and allttT. T,AVAitnliTiA. What fftves
health to the Child, promotes rest for
the Mother. Children Cry fur Pitch-
er's Castoria. It is the most reliable,
effective and popular article dispensed by
Druggist.

JV IWill
Since Healing remedies Lave been used by

SUFFERING MAN .

has there been known such absolute Fain-relievi-ng

agents as the

Centaur Jiniments.
They soothe, heal, and euro. They

HEAL. Cuts. Wounds. Galls, Old-Sore- s, Broken-

-breasts and Soro Nipples ;

CUBE-r- ain in the Tack. HheumatUm. Scia-- -

tica. Lumbago, Neuralgia. Ear-Ach- e,

Tetter. Pimples. Itch. Salt Rheum, and
all Flesh, Bone and Muscle ailments of
Animals:

SUBDUE Inflammation and Swellings;
RELIEVE Boils, Fclons.Ulocrs, Sore Throat,

Bronchitis, Croup and Quinsy ;

EXTRACT rain from Burns. Scald, Stings,
Frost-bite- Sprains and Bruises.

The exporience of conturies bus made tho

Einiments, the most speedy and effective
curative agents for

MAN and BEAST
the world has ever known. The Centaur

LINIMENTS
hare relieved inoro bed-ridd- en Crip-
ples t healed more frightful vonnda,
and saved mors valuahle animals tiian
all other liniments, ointments, oils, extracts,
plasters and "pain killers1 and
"skin cures" combined.

Physicians aud YLctrinary ;"?ursems
millions

of men, women and children in ail countries
ttse them, and lW'Ut keepers. Farmers.
Flanters. Travelers, Liverymen, Te-in.--

t';r

and Stock-grower- s, are their pitrons. Tbcy
aro clean, they ar handy, they ere cheay,
and they aro rclifiblo. Tbcra is no nclue.
pain, or swelling which tVy win rot ulle
viate. subdue, or cure. Sold throughout

THE HABITABLE GLOES
for 50 cts. nod 1.00 a botiU--. T.'i.:
bottles, 23 cti.

J. F, BAUMEISTER
Furnishes Fresh, Ture Milk,

UELIVFREI DAILY.
Sneclal calls attended to. and Freeh Milk

from same cow furnished when wanted.

MMLIN.CABlNEt

?,

5; . ;r,."!

v tf iir:'i 'K'if yi "?

James Pettee
DEaLEU IX

r?lusical Instruments,
Sole Appointing Agent for

Tho Vnrivnltetl Mhhoii & Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

Alo State Auent for the Henry V Miller and
W. O. Kii;eron Co. Pianos.

SAM1'J.E IX6TRUMKXTS
at oflice. Sixth, one door south of Main St.

PI.ATTSMOUTII, NEB.
Music Scliolars

Will do well to examine our

New 3Iason & Hamlin
OE,(3--A.Jsr- : IUSTEUCTOE

T.IKK THE

A sr . !feiqi tit

NO CHANGING CAH
) KKoM

!MAH A, COUNCIL BLUFFS. NEBRASKA ClTV
or PLATT5 MOUTH to

CHICAGO,
Where direct connections are.niadeiwith

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

.NEW YORK. 1JOSTOX, PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE. WASHIXfiTOX.

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

CT7ze Sho7t jLl7Zc
FEORIA for

IXDIAXAPOLIS. LQUISVI1E. CIXCIX- -
JSATl, ana all jxmitg in tiie

SOUTH PJST- -

TMK ISKT I.IXE. FOR

ST. LOUIS,
Vlier J i roniit'ctions are wads' in the

L'XIOX KLl'OT wilii Tlintuli Mctj.ing Car
Lines for oil points HOI'TIJ.

lite .Shortest. Kpcvdioist and ino:t Comfortabie
via HANNIBAL tj

Ft. hcott, rwxisox, Dallas, iioustux
A USTIX, SAX A XTOXIO, GA LVESTOX,

an all uoiiits in

Pullniun Palace Meepinjj Cats.
V.. Is. JC U. raiace Ji;ivmiik-i:)oi- ii cars.

Witl Horton's ftecliniim Chairs. No' Extra
Charge for iSeats in Reclining Chairs.

The famous C, V. & l. J'alace IjiuiiiylC'ii.n.

Fast Time, Steel Kail Truck and Superior
'iitupinent coinltioed with tltcir Ureal Thnutull

('or Arrawjcmcnt. makes Huh, above all others.
nc lavoruc lionte to me

'.AtiT, SOrTII OR.syrTIJ.KAST.

TRY IT. andoii will find TRAVELIXG s Lnx- -
ur'uslcau ol a Jiseoinlort.

411 liiriiritlAtimi nTinilt U:il(i nf P;iri Ssltpn.
in;; Car Aceomniodations. and Time Tallies,
will be clieerfully.'given by applying to

James It. flood,
General! Passenger g't, Chicago.

C.W. S IX ITU.
Traffic Manager.

P nt r nvn npiiimpJ ULU ri.iU 11 tit A l It, i
?Db. Saxford's T.rrETi TxviijniuTnii!
Jis a StoudarJ. Family Remedy for

Vegetable. It never

5rnio. a ga aWrf, I

lfa?Brswq

a'.v-- M XI O r 2
wiUi unprecedented bschIU.

8EMD FOR eiROULAB.j
$. T. W. SAKF9IB. H.I., ltVZSa
L t mtii umtfvr a.k tell m ms E(rriina&

9A
4--. WELL AHI A MILL In

of IOWA, ARKANSAS &DXKOT

'

A -- ZYAI

ely-- ftC"Vi-WA7CHLE3- Time-Savini- t.

atX.VA- - cf f-r- t-, Workmanship. KUjant iimib, and
Vi-i- r , . I MaHVlOUS for tur.rrior work in all
- vivr Rivtl. J&mM of Cirnin. nd univt rmtitht klinwn hj IhA nn, ;ir3.-ie-r in r las, luinTny, Uivxr, mna ail otfi.rA6ton's1lr'5!y D;:-rr?- !- ntondtrj-'i- y mvmztl'. usinn Uin hulf Uwj axu.il emr and belw.POTfi3L, TKCT1C), and STftA STEAM-ENCINE- S, with .pecial

Toatnre o' I'uww, j;rlht, h!-t- y, Koray, and Beauty eatm-i- unknown in otlicr inake. Slpnm.
1'ow-e- (lutfltH und leuru- - Power fpsrstor n peciiilt y . Four i7.f of Sep-rat- on, from
HlI tO I - ltonie UW,r Al.u t l. .tvlf. 1 mr.vn--- lAnnl..l I for... It.u-.n- .

Thirty-Tw- o Vears of Pr&spsroht addor name. locHtion. or nianni?i't. furnwhes .

ITiar&nre lor suponor groort.n arcri d?ilini.
PAIITinW f T!l "Jcrful miw anl pnp,.rlty

iBry Jriveamacbiu.. to the well: hpr.op ,rhIn. to hulld ar j p,m o2 inferior nl cicn;ri
our luscm g;xj.

BE HOT Dr.ci:!Y?;D

fu!l i;rltvtItr cull u uur dealers, or
US ril
CH0LS, SHEPAED & CO.. BaiHe Creek. Wich.

A. G. HATT
.li:.ST t)Pi;XED AGAl.V.

Ncic, Cltan, First Class Meat Shop,
on Main Street Corner of 5th, I'lat tsliu.utll
Evcrj'body on for tresli, tender meat.

28Y1.06

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

HLJlVKSJUITU
house miolinu,

AND

WACON RKPAIRIXC.

All kinds of

FARM IMPLEMKNTS

mended

Neatly & Promplp.
:0:

In short, we'll shoe anything that vas
iour icet, lrom a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Couie and see us.

JZETW" SHOPn Filth St between Main and Vine Streets.
ust across e corner from the n ew JIEKAL
OKFICK. loy"

NEW BRICK YARD.

1 :im t;oin:' lo

this spri;ix ;;ixl v am. to

MAKE THEM CHEAP,
that ieoi'e can build

UniCK HOUSES IXSTE.iD OF FRAME.

1 shall contract and

Build BPvICK Houses.
the coming year aud would like those

Intending to Build to
give nie n call before lookiu. elsewhere

JERRY IIARTMAN.
At my place ou Washington Avenue or at J?.

S. White's Sloro ou Main Street, Plattsiuonth,
Nebraska. 45ni3

TaKOCMAJlK

cnUrrly tiw and powttrely effective
kerned f (cr tb ipreJf and perniiuev.

enra of Seminal Cmiiuiom and ImDOlCT"' T tb dcIv
tnm wt, t., hitmt ipphcvw Um pup twi of tte Mtemam. Tb

atrfr vita th orrUaary ftiTMilti of tit a. Tba nx- - td matteaol baa
loo4 tb taat la rf arvara aad ia umw pToMmnoaa fuoo- Tbra

k aa iMMM ftbl Uu CTpanau3. .barranja a&aU s ia
atnMs.lv rulrtM tLat it Bit cerfc nust'aotwa. It
a la4 by the McOieal Waftastaa ta La Utm BM ratmnal muu vat dC4

red of reacauur u4 eurtag Ule Terj vrevaint trauMe. The Retted i

at ap tm Ml W. af ria . 1 rxisf a kw. t3; Ha. 1 (flltrt ia
: lit V. 5 (Wm w ail4i. DM ay mmtt, t i

U for a Da M.wkl eMM( Mtaa tar a nm ia tnn mi a--a A 1
tim KTa. UIH a a &rV4. Ct M4l for J

HARRIS REMEDY CO- - MFJG CHEMISTS

Z uxol iriloU . i tt9 FJlm cftittrri9 Membifll tsti9lm, Ac.
J'fiftn eir vrc4rrr! 'om A'at roast

.r"tl lid, If79. Tb remt-i- i working' perfectly
Had eitlepy from ypiTfii't. for e rM r paat.

ChiftM, Ant. U 379. 1 em tnoruueMy cxxr4 tnJ feel tip
ttop. 'fx yeug ni n runfry n pftip beUer,

Mfourt( Se. 8 IS73. I received o much benefit ffnntTi
vie uf vr reoiediee that I w ant to try tliem in eucther rase.
Itkit utitt lou ?lPr. fl '''"V''flS ry ircifi.

Mich-- , Jan. 25. Ia79. I havo usei up yoir f.eVirf?of n..li-e-- allleni ire at a That sc
I it apntrrr.t t;uilc. Li--t t ere t a weekitt y.t, i-- 1

I with jch wjuI ' prrn-"--
r Uu I "t he cire of tliL

Iowa, fVt. i0'.)t 79.- -1 am aim oil twrprisei at Tour Tai-tr'-

"1 rt narrfcrJ hr.s i crm on Die. 1 e.n jt. .

tr.c if r.fcc; 0:23 t was fSrfor tzirf, eras on !!.

tfjt of the riv. 1 thouRlit, an! tucic ai u( iwr (eis,
but uaw I atu in IJ ont rf a ct'rcM M,"t Vir-i-i- Atic. Cs, l79. I reeired your ir.ff finp,n.i
I tc'ieve it I: ct;rrj me. fr which I am very thiMkll.

.'fe fcnd f, for which rlcaie arnJ B:r another bo
t N 2) a Vt fcuve tioue a great tX. fur tut, I

.H euJ nu alt ' "''T7', 11n,,i.BMi

!'soui :. J " e jotii, sj. fk afte . ar! n:t al nuce annthre
- f I Tl.o itiei;t on horn I fcve urd tuo" f

- - - - . t a timr-l- t't!, n iat recovering, i
j .:r.;, n! ' ''tm r.U rr't.

. ' T.t. trT3. f.aT jnu5"T rr fnt . a
- : tv. fT t. e rf our cj.r..e". 4 n

'tee. - ''i I'. IV c l.se iM! i fi.ttii.,ir .n i.Ifr-- ;
- . - J w - fr' r c "' ... 5 boa

A larva, tie and eemiilelv duiJt to Wed"
Itjeit, eia aiLf, with noy otnera, (he fI
Iae1iia-- t.ai7i- - A Courpttebt Wpaannodf
SeleeifcDB of Wife. TemiwranienM.Bipatiti

tBd incwUipabiMle, airriiKT m r orarn, ciuk sua tivaiuicnif Of
Advice to BndocroMn. Advice to Hul.andt, Adrice to Wires
Prostitution, H cauac. Celibacy aud Matrimony cobi pa red,
Oaaiwcal ItaUae, GanftaemeC ! a4 Coonahlp. liapedimeota ia

, gteeV Ufc eaaoiaarad. Law of Merrtar aad
Ihvree, Lefal rtbtaof aiftrrWd etna, et.. wiud-a- j Ii.art perultar
ta Vwn, tltair aaosea aad traatj&Mt. A boak ft r race and contdera
laadiag. 1 aacae, wttb faU KW't KutraTtegs, bj sal, aaaed.fiOeenta.

"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
00 SypniUa, QeBorrbcaa. Gleet, Stricture, vanco-el-a,

&o aleo ea Spermatorrhoea. 6exual Peb-lity- ,

aad ImpOtenvy. from and KicrMri, eaotm(
Sraiiaal KaiiMkat. Harveaineaa, AmiKm to 8nty. "rhyrtaal Decay, 0tia
aaat af oif ht. Xkfaetire at.ai-r- y. Lm af beioal Power, ete Kakuiff

at uabifpv. (iriaj cnaenaut.aode frtat anaff ealuaUcrae'
lat far U care ef all prtraie duaaem; tM aaya, ever 40 aiatee, 60 eeata,
1 ifai'ftil AdrifT:' Lictnra Maihocd Jl Wo&inhsoi. ICQ.

vROHNE DPi ir.SLS T.r" Uo.1"' !l
IeoruuTe. cou'tauiiPC 36 Pre. " r 00

illuatratmnm. Tr eambtfjed eolame 1 potitiveljr tho moat
papular Med teat Bk fiubliahed. Tbe author ia an experi-
enced phyviciaa of anany rears practice, (aa ia well
aad the aartac fia. acd rwlaa far trearinaat lad doara. will be fnand af
eraa awe ta tboa auSTriac rr l"Pv"1- 1- f ! aarly ewrg,
laM wor. r y f (be irokU raiu( uatrr tea brad of ' PKeVATf rt

a -- CUROMC" dieeaeea, eeta aanpe takes In payuwat ft baaka.

Cttabhthad
IS47, Cure a inTi. aud C4i!i. ana Jiitatee reiuitiat

froai Impure arvua) a.MMtaiHMa( e or aesual extetaea.
ralicnta treated by atail ai4 ezpreei. Whrt oaiMe, per.
aooal coacultatMa ta preferred, whtch r free aai invited. (j'--

boaa ta be aaawareil by potior iciiemx treatment a:l' Lee
aj may adrets en JFjiiicatuH. Fa brk or tr at merit

It. BO'Pl -. IS arlii fcU. feu t. LauIm. Mk

DRTBUftS' elSZiUUUhUISC at 12 K. Si Bteot, 37. LS7IS, MD.

1HC Pb rale Una in charao of Dim o"d aaJ wall knows ittat.
. tutioa are recuUa graduatea ia aaedtciae ard aarcaey. Yaara

tapartanaa ta taa traan&a( 0 Mreair
r akill and abiiur ao amueb aupanor ta that of the ordinary
attoar, that tbay bare atwuireo a ttauonai rcauiauoa

thaiw traatanaat of eoaiuitCated

rPl8CReTONEXPOSUt?E
BulaOie as d bbnia TUaaraa, atari, Crtrt-a- urrauua, aia
tMaary Tmwbaaa aad tanaittUc ar Jlereariai aflecuoaa of lha
tlu-jor- akta ar treated a rib auereaa, on acieotibc prtsr
atpJaa. w 11 boot 040 r Mercury ar other pMaoooaa Idediciora.

PHWaMoaa. it a rcauU af In south
a eiceea la aaaMirad yeara, are aarmaoently eared. This die--

produces ta ot ta lotlowiaf oaccta emoas, bkotchaa,rae arvaaaaaa. diaaaeaa ed bt. coufh, 1 naif eat mmi,

i netirrM daapaadanay, eoofuaia 01 ideae, a r art too to
itbfAii BBaaiorT. aax-- ai eabaustion, toxpoteacy or loan

saania rtffar. wswess an via mim w.mt -1

rrei. ! M FBXB (ltd a.
Litl of .Dtfhw tm to .M w.r4 fc. mi i . ' u i!iiUx lcal- -

JiTli JT .1 pIm ln Mxaln aM trm Ulrlra4lm.'y

KCYl. iTAWlfe WtU (H lt-- !., 11..

U 3 .r sijy fct. l inU, iia.

n nCMTe wanted r- - u r
fl I (toll I O Selling l irl.iri.l Book, and Bibln. PrieMt reduced-3- 3 per cL Katiooxl PuLIub'jCtt., St. Lgois, Mo.

131 n 5 5 A eempMeni buiiiKU mu in uct
yViAksa I LL ir e i. ku tiw
i;elnpr,:i of Tlaji Wort kjutwlmc" fcy ulcripioo.

Tu'wl: n.r. w ili f. jo4 fcr.iie 1, e furi.i.il I lr Mlfll Irr
and s:v. - that w.U iar wwitr w f iOtf a MMftlk.
Ai-rt- . lltKiTIOJlAi. 1111. COja U10, iia.

OtlCINAL AND ONLY CENUIWE

Cra;ii-STi-

raidyJf
ftnf,;

hand

Indura.

known),

MUiiiLiuU

Thtcihmg Jviac.nnsry and Portable
nr.rf Trnc:5dn Engines.

t t' STAND. RDMif ezeLcnca throuahout Iht

Per--

kind
1 u...ur..l

ccntlnuous Bvolnass by this hoie, without ohanso
v . .

ef
other i

write J&fji7 " h

to.?Z-'T- 0

MACHINE SHOPS!
NEB.,

Repairer of Steam Engines, Boilers,
Saw and Or1st Mill

AS AM NTKAM FITTlTKiS,
fronght Iron Pipe. Force and Lift IMpes.Steain

Ganges. Safety-Valv- e tiovernors. and all
Kinds of isra-s- s Knlne l'lttuifs.repaired on short liotiee.

FARM M A C H I N E H

New Firm !'
jom:s & AGXEW.

at the

Brick Livery Stable.
1M.A11S.S1UU III, - - NEllKASKA

The old Bonner Stables. In T'hittynmtith. ura
now leased bv Joins & Al'Iipw. ami tliov liivn
uu iiiiuu iew nu nanuKomo accoiuruouutions,
iu ine siiape oi

HOUSES, CARRIAGES, BUOOIES,
and

SADDLE HORSES.
We are prepared to keep HORSES

FOR SALE sTRADEI
And will

Train and Break Colts
On Reasonable Terms.

ALSO UEUEUBEK,
That with nlentv of room itliur. everv innknows w have) in our stable, we cau yet t'rr-er- s'

stock und wauons. loads of hav. Ac.undtrcover, wnere iney m keep dry.Thanking all tile old natrons fur thair litierall- -
tv.we kolieit their trade far the future, satlsheil
that we can accommodate them better aud do
Detter oy tliem than ever before.

501y JONES & agxp:v.
O. F. JOHNSON,

DEALER IX

Druqs Medicines
AND

Ail Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN
iTf!

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Pi.blicjvtious.

I'resrriptioiiK Carefalljr Compoim

IIEMEMBKU TIIE TLACE

QtJi ST. DOORS SOUTH OF MAIN
PLaTTSMOUTH. neb.

GEO'KGE EDGEUTON.

ines, Liquors
A.D

O IG-.A- . IR, S .
Main Street, opposite tlic Court House. 'This place is just opened, new, good goods of

kinds. We want to keep a good house and
ple:ise our

REMEMBER THIS. Dly.

HENRY BCFCK
DEALElt IN

SAFES. CHAIRS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
"woozDiJznsr cofpiits
all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

M Y"F1NE HE A USE

IS NOW JIEAJJV FOtt SKKV1'E.

Vith inany thanks for past patroi;ar 1 .

ite all to call and examine my
lai;; e stock or

I3tf. Kl'KXTI'HK AMI COFFIXK

P 8$ Mkl W-ff-

V.. ' ?-- i 1-- - , i.r

PST THRESHER OH VVHEEIS
Is not a Vibrator nor nit Apron Machine.

Ih wonderfully iniriple and admirably perfect in lt
Uirwiiiirur ana uparatinK qualitiea. Marn allthe trrnii), and clrana It ready for market.Kuui e&suy, ia ooDRtructad durably, la fioiRhea
btAutafti:'.)-- . W the tnnnt economical, Inast expn-Biv- a,

and taoat aatinfactory machine la tho
ERrket. Will handln wet irrain as well as dry.

in threxhinir flax and timnthy. tnrevh.
tiur aad cleururur bntb aa well and nearly an rapidly
a" wiibiX, and rcqnirt no cnarire except the nevea.
Hum mort uar9jM tparaiirt atd cleaning sur-
face tiian any other wuxrh in mad, and can not ba

fx both over- - and nndpr-blar- t Our
CJ.OVKU HIIXIXJ ATTACIIiHENT ia
new aad very dusintbie. Ioea tne work more
Br pi '11 y and better tbaa aa exoluaivejy Huiilnrlljcli'.Tie.

riKPAH ATOllS of th Tarioci sizes fitted for
kYaia or it'jrnt Paitrr, aa dHtnred.

A Iinprorrd Pitta Power, an Improved
Mdbary Power, and the El ward IiuaJ-MS- c;

Power, all mounted on four wheola, are
Dvmiictiud by na. and arc not cmrpacced by amy
in UU market.

We are alxo prepared to fnmlph flmt rla
Port&blo IMKiaea wiib our Separators. (

I'or Prioe-IJs- t and Circulars, address
SEYMC JR, CABIN & CO.

Manufaoturers, StiSwater, Minn.

JfV--h 7 v?v ?

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED V!f- - TUCt e' cr r rf r v - .

CHICAGO, ROCK 1SI.AHB & PACIFIC R. R.
IS TIIE GREAT ( 0N K(: J .' I.IXK

Its niuia lino runs fiom 'li:c.c t i ; :

niufla. iaxlni; throne li i i'.v:i. !.- - i'I .

GeiKmeo, Muline, K"-i- Isluiwl, iMVi-n- .ti. v t
Liberty. Iowii I'ity.Marenco. Jit-- .1.1 i.i i n. .

Deu Moines itbe cnpititl vt ! ' it -i n n t. A i

tic, und Avora ; vitt Lrati-ii,;- i !.' ll.in.'.ui
Junction to t'eoria ; Wilt-- Jutuliwit

WusliinKion. Knirililci. Kl.l. n.
CentreviUe. lMn'eton, Trenictn. li;il:jilu.
rno, Leavenworth. AU'liison. un;l Kai'n I Mv;
WuHtiincton to Sinouruej-- , t'kalm. mi'l K if --

Tille; KeokttK to Ktirinint-'tcii- . i:ii:v-i- l i
Independent, tlldon, tttuinn-a- .

Fella, Monroe. n:id I' i'itjf.-- ;

NevtoDW Monroe; Ues Mouiea tit ln!tniuln un.l
Wlnterset; Atlantic to Lewis m:i An.li:l.'.n: a..,l
Avoca to llarlan. 'S his tit pvtiv,-i- r tl:e o;.lv
Katlroad, which owns, nml operates a tnniiik.i
line from t'tncaso Into the State of Kanr n.

Thrnuch Express 1'BssoiiKer Trains, nli Pu:!-ma- n

t'alace Cars attached, are run eat h way dn ii v
between Chicago and 1'huua. Kansas CUV,
COCKCII, BLI'FFS, I.KAV ENWOI1T1I Olid AH lli- -
ION, ThrniiKh cars are also run t'iwctu Milwau-
kee and Kansas i'ity, via the "Milwaukee a:.d

oek Island Short Line."
The "Great Kock Island" Is mncnitlcent'y
quipped. Its road bed is simply purlci i. und lis

track is laid with steel rails.
What will pleasu you most will he th pleasure

Of enjoying your menls. while passtii over tho
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa, iu one of
our maeniticeut Dininu Cars that accompany all
Through Kxpress Trains. You net an entire
meal, as Rood as is served in uuy Crst-clhs- a hotel,
forseveniy-tiv- e cents.

Appreciatius tho fact that a majority of tha
people prefer separate apartments tor different
purposes (and tho immense passenger business
of this line warrantinK it), we are pieased to an-
nounce that this Company runs i'ullmott J',Hac
Sleeping Cart lor sleeping purposes, und J'ului

pm.UAN PALACE C. IIS art?rnrvi ii. HLi'mt. kankah city,
Tickets via this Line, known na tho

mil Ticket Agents In the 1'nited ftotefpr Information not obtalnubic at
A.. KIMBALL,

Gen'l buperiatcnder.L

iaiuer Grainer.
ALL KINDS OF

fainting, raining, 45hsinj,

S piper g.nnp!g.
Al.-- o, Decorations of all kimlH.

Painted in Good Style.
FHESCOIXG A SPECIALTY.

REFERENCES :

A. R. TAVIX)lt. .1. Vai.i.kiiv. Sit..
X. lloLMKS, E. lll:K.!l KK. Jltf

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

STABLE,
Or'an Old Stableinnew hands entirely.

The New Firm of

HOLMES & DIXON,
open the old

STHEIGHT BARN
mi ih Corner of Ctli :md Pearl Streets ivith a

New Livery Outfit.
GOOD HOUSES AND CA1UUAGES at all

times
HORSES FOll SALE,

nonsEs noumiT axp sold,
HORSES KEPT BY THE DAI' Oil WEEK.
Call ami seo HOLMES & DIXOX.

MONARCH BILLIARD HALL!
In the iKusenieut of Herges Store,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBKASKA.
"One door eakt of the P. O.

Rooms Newly. Fitted up With
XKtV JIOXAItC'U TAttl.F.M.

Cigars & Tempsrance Drinks
On hand at I lie counter.

It is a wide and spaeious Hall ; plenty of room
ior player tarn seats lor visitors.

ei. oi-ive- p. b. MunriiY.Manager. Utf i'rop.

Or any f4hr kiu.I, ymt :,n ynni-n1- f v. Iih nt-- i
..-.- v wM...:...ir- - bv in;,, ifc wiil C':l Jifffff limitliw. 1 he lf.-li- i will nil cfou:il m.4BhuiH.--. oil rrcepf of '92.HO l.u,jmrt uftli.- - liiit. .1 hit.t.,1. 1 iinti atu-- Cirniilui-- p.

on
w-r- I'a.Wa ha llUlidri-.l- j r,f frr.m
ur ilachm. wbo i Uivj v. uuld not tke Ji Jr iu

C7T?2 "5?! REKroY foi
kS U J'iif:,?-,-SI. wMi now rowil. ol Unix. 'A'l.Ui.ers or liiuuc.bfis tvrtnHlw irHliio1.

& Co., 2 Clin tea Pliac, Kow Tark.
jiJtl'fe.-H"'!it.jl'"LiP- J f

ft
G17 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.

A rcsn'nr pruuuate of two Mi'dirmi t o!it jr, hu bcn lunrw
er:fraji"l im ttir Bj.ii-ia- i treat tm-n- r ui all Veuorsal.BrexufU.
and Cn;c:;i L'tuBtb thaniinr otbr fhriif iab fo ttt
Lou it, a ci; r.2fi.i show, and alt oid riidftita know.

Sypiiiiia, Cc.noi rhtjsaUjpet. Stricture, CirctaltJrt.
lie: Tim. or I' : iiurt?. nil Urinarv bisAnsda a nH
Syphilitic cr iuercur'd Af.ectiona of the Threatbkin cr i'unes, are w:to unparalleled M
latc-i-t 1 riucipir. baltiy. I'nvateljr.

Eper;iatori U"ii, bixi:ai lotiiity and Im po-
tency, t'tf t of S!f-Aiju- in youth, avxuai ef-Ct- t-i j

in fnuturer yru'i. or olhtxtku, autl Yn' lruJuMunifoltlic fiiOH tUi"t : iw-- mkuicbs, eita-i4u- i.
tflii it v, l.tiini t ":;ht, ! lcf tve mentor t. rrimDic jon th fufi. p!ivu-a- i tJtiny, oviriii, to of Kujalca,

ut ui a, iiwea etc., rciKiuriiix j
siarnarTO Jr.ii:rcp-- r cr um ' pny, le ik--j iiioi-rut-

Curr-d- . CoiiPtiltf iou et oJIxt, or hy mail ti , a:td iMYiid, I

Vt hen it i initjT! criiftit ut r tne tity tor treatment,
tnediriawi can be arm lV rmiii r ripn trTervwhra. Cur-tb- ie illcat- fuuiaittf-trd-, !ir;r dt.ul CAitt.it i iiankj v atated I

Persia, for t:t"c, 2 Cucjs 4 Itc I.

fVlARREACE ( plBa
FINE t 1 I I

h Lit cio.h ftnS eIt. wnain Scaled ior 50ol
in rxii ia,'; or rurrfiKF. var i..tT ondcrfu ptfi niiurLIrua to lifr; artiuirt on tSr ti Joirittijf iu tijU: Wh muf

jry, Tho not, why. Atw;, V. oii.tfm.. Phyi
ArvaTr. no fnouia wif.r.y; i;c w I.R-n- iitppin ma,y

a.Kj mtirjure. l'hoe Uiari Ml r ioi.-- unH iuarr.a); o('a
l It. then kt.nt ur,Jir k k ai.i k. PinuTt-- d.rlnn.

tsie a abov. but pap-- cov.-r- , . px. 2w rt. bv roail.

PE1 a rare?!! anmum nihJor Uie ,piy cvre et fc'n.ltitj irknM,, ly-- WaiAard,vature lctii.ty. l.afi.r. t .i.u,'w3Ot Jiaeil, A S.M;:tty. llf'i-Tiv- e Hfiir;. ,,:, n
llA3rd.r lrousiiK.a b Kctvt ilaLiia aA4 tx. .v..
Cirug:iit lia ii rit- -. Aii(1r-- 1.

UK. JAUy Uit , . ii I ue.:r.j et, St, iuui, ii lo

AC E NTS I Vi?!-?-ET- i' arn
w1th.

WANTED! tizin, lmhiT rfoO Wtvra Outlaw. Bv Hon. J. A. Vm, fh.D.
A trv aei Ihrilhnr ucaBii lit uttrfr af thtwr UHP-- fMrm
tin Cnr li yar M 20 itate anrf Trritriaa. "taaBtr se'rrhTf

tf ttCnali of He ". Rtst aiy4f M.000 I.ye,
MJd ta thren mnntha. ao tmmim lor 'bf : (l.&t) for dp!rrv. Literal trtM ta 4rMW. T Hf.1 lHta J A . any
Fubllai-er-a, ... Stmt. Iff. lOLI. HOw

tab

NOT KA TI, to aena
fnr our Price 1.1st for5 18f?0. rKKB t any

uinIn... Contains
'si ri;itiotii or evcry--

rrqiiirril fr..,, t ...... ....':v'"a:,:r.,jm,yw .. i n
fnnj- - ait- wi.ir? ttrn I STi'ltica t Milt
I tu urc r. Ttie v In--- ! n iu A ruerjra

- i'iir.na

C. '.' ; . .f ilY OF TS'r. COUNTRY, WILL
- i it at

Jr.TV "J !:: THE K VNT .t THE TTEST1
r .r fartr.ir pnrrri only.

T "itr f'alr.m are t a
h in tii! i vm ojoy yotvr

' AT,
d 'i Iiii "i.';s span 1k Mls1salpr4
: :r ir: r.ll puinls rrod tT triil

! .' : :T" ninlod at Council illulTs,
I.i .'.vru'.'i lU. mid Atrhtson, cou

i I'.iii'') ir t'ninn l'pnt.
i i Ni ;..!. H. H CONNECTIONS Ot

li'.! vi' ; i:i;o,ii link aius abI,;;. !.'.A i '.II li all diverging lines for th
L..-- t --.:h.

. i : : m . i.i onin. wii!i tho L. S. Si M. S.. and
J 'l. V. ,. Ui

At .(MM i IltiGUTS. with C. A EU
i i:. n.

! !..'. Sai I K itli I'l. Cent n. n.
At , ! 1.1:1 t. v.il'i I'. A. .1 ; C.D.4E

. : :.: mi I T. f. K V. H is.
At itii' i; Miih "Milwaukee ft RiMt

I : : ; r, i.n.i-.- " --.inl Hoik icl'd Jt l'eo. Hda.
At i v !.' : ;'i: i . v all the Duvcupurt l)lru)iu

C. M. .i M. ii. K
At v i -i' I.i !.!.. i v. Ith the II., C. R. ft N. K.K.
A t i Kl.l.. with entrsl Iowa R. K.
At !;..; :iim s. with I). M. F. I. R. IL
At ( or .M il. lii.cri s. with Cnlon I'aclfle R. K.
At O .1 All A. it li It. At Mo. It. K. R. la Neh.)
All ill 1 sim sJi'Nfi loN.wnh H .c. K. 1N.KIAtoril.'MWA, with Central Iowa R. it. ; VL

St. 1.. I m.. and C. H. tj. li. Hds.
At ktuM'K, wnh 'I'ol., lvo. War.: Wab., 86,

Louis i'ac.. and St. U. Keo. ft N.-- It. ltd.
At t amkkox. with It. t. J 11. It.
At A ivi::s'in. with Atrh., Topeka Bonta Tm

Atc h. X Ncli. nnd ( en. Itr. 17. f. K. lids.
At l.tAVKMioinu. with kau. I'na., idiEmCent H Kds.
At Ka nsah ClTV, with all lines for tho WeTH

and outhweit.
run hroch to PF.ORIA, liTH MOIXES.atchimix, mm i.kavfnhortii"Ureal ItocU Ikluud Uuute," uro aold ly

nnd fitnatlit.your Louie ticket oflice, nddresa,
ti. .HIHN,

Geu'l Tkt. and l'ase'pr pt,
Chicago, ILL

NEW FIRM.

HTIETW" GOO DS ! I

JXO. & SOX,
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.

At O. Gutliiiiiiii's old stoif.

A FULL LINK OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
NEW AM) FKI'SIT.

BREAD STUFFS,
of every tl si rijilion.

Clioico nnd Faiuy Candies
and all kihd.s of

Canned Goods.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

of Hie best brands.

CHRISTMAS TOYS, tf7 d-C- .

in endless quantities.

Fresh Urc;id Daily.
Don't fail to Call.

33!y J. IJOXS & SOX, J'rop s.

JOHN SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always on Hand
AND

HEARSE FUNERALS.
!

I want all of my aeeoiinis settled lj d:iU,
anl 1 shall do no more ereilit liiiHiness. All nit
accounts must he setlleil up. and nu ntw diim
will Ik made. CiileMt such acconnli are "cll icslinrtty they will be Mieil.

I wish to do astiietly-;v- hiisinet ia future
JOHN SHANNON.

l'lalUinuutk. Neb.

A MONTH! ASZXM
75 HrMbrllli4rU.U.lfh.aMtsua.
pi. fr... Ad J Af Bfi WlSM,

Wi tjTrn """ "'fwEts iirrrttM, r kifc 1
IB nil I LU ""keliiirkiFPilcOii.lMMk-WarrubMl-

cifra tilm. AiiJfc.. wlfti ituip, Dr. J. JH. fi.iv, Lui, -

MOKKIK O'HOUKSIC
aain eointrs to the front with his slock

oft.ieCR toods, arid iuaKv his stand-oil- er

fcf a

FIT OR NO CASH OUT !

evry uit .hat li inf uMiK for. Yon ui't
miss the place s n t!0 down utreet.

Opposite the I'omt lldiif.
(Ball anb set jim 1

!'
r "

HY FSFj'ILY SOAP MAKER:
.!

1 .' fS '
. J
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ii 3
DS PEH. CZZiT. PrjaH

(I'atCKled.)
PTNELY rOVlDLHED.

IIKiHLV ITllFTMEO.
Tho ntmnpe'-- t ond pnrejit !. mvIo. V'i'l

makt 1J iutu f tho 1 ,.t l'i rff.iaiA h bo&t
3) 1 litiuti h without boi ! i i;ir.

Tl"! I "t water-c- i lua la
i uu 't tiKini)-riSLii- t.

Tiio foUfiv.iua' aro k ino t Vm b "nn'rrrpbtiiatd Ly miintr Lcwia' 9S I cr CeL l--
. o.;:- U

Lye:
F'rM. IttrvV i In fn'' tt rr ii .tiri ;!il or rcruoval.le li.l. u; ''

Tfc--: - 1 ihe couJ-'i- m j i"! '!. tji r
t-- by uavinir tl, uuyunf'. Mil

; ",J""Jrwii!i oilier I.'i. vliuii. I .1; ir
,... 'JT K r'.ll'l 111 ' " t.i. Ill'ir, ,rrj

; 'i bnikpn --.!li tiaiiiitr to fct
t".- -'' AO4 A Lvu '.ut.
V Nrmirt. It N Ins' a On
f .. LUmiwili r. v'-- "': 1

' -
- 3) V .

t-i- 1, U-i- kiwyii rtijr tut
3 , lift:. . .rww 3 .,..1 a. l.t.ru. oi'.i"i". ' n.'i .ii'i.T:!,. lenw.l a.. ,ri Wfil. ri' tli.'.iiiif i li'.."51 fto.,ati'l t'i li'l U 11..: m.m4iy pavo i;o tiir,p.-- j ..f c'r.:!.iiUith other r.-- j nU ir:v .t ! .,.-- !uuen am. u i im a iLy.. t.a.-j- , i.r ll;oi!jLnii iK (T ine.

roortli. i)P'i!riin1ri.J. I'r--
fri'tii a ii a.n:i:..-r;.;i..- :

Fifth. Th be-- l Sunt, ran Jkiiiie hi frri-- i t. jtwenty luiuntes w.tli thin T i
Sixth. Is'u faihtro (. ,vi( o H rt,h" I'"" !" tu e,iu, :j u--

.

foilow-U- .

Hrrrnth. Ono can of tlt'i r-i'- .

Hial to twenty tuujt of fcU J..'w'
ISMtfhth. Ono can cf t'.'u 7 . :,t F

round moreof irn-uu- h :: cl i.iHall pot.v,h.r Rii.i.i;:. -
Kinih. This i.ye Ih 2 ; ur c- -

oUi. r I.ye or Potj, u.
Tenth. One ta two t..it'3j"'. : . .

of the h:ird.-- t v:if
rrievcntli. )n ":"' .

eleanne nuik. T)r:ilr"i. i
Invaluable f..r kiln-- j r i - .
Xiio Imat axUciu tor v.. .

JtAXITFACTCCED ON'

reFor sa iv v.. cuvky box. cuth
MAN & WLCK HACK, I". VV HI i K. nnd V ,

li, liAKKli & CO, ami tie; Irtu iu utncral.
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